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Tesrative Cutline of Report Summarizing — A! iM ; 

investigation of the dassesination of the President m3 ‘| \ 
; : : \ 

Raced on our review of newspapers gad other ayallabic 

materials, the following is « temative corline whleb anlght be 

followed ta preparing the report to the Presiden dealing with 

the sasassiaction af Prealdent Kennedy. 

A. Seope of investigutios and Summary. 
oF Ve Nn lee tenia 

This soetion should review the exrent of the lnvestigative Ss 
effort made by the jecel sutvorities am the Federal Sureau of sf 

lavestigation, This ghosid retiec: collection af al reiovat = g& 

information from ell Bederat agencies. Tho report siaule 

conain a brie? synogula of the entlve fuvestigetion in nerrouve < is 

Ses 

farm et the beghnaiag. 

& Sveats Proseding the Avgaseiuatios: 

‘The planaing and programming of the teip includlag te 
disgemination of the schedule and ne of march. The public 
auucsncement ead the relationship to any oiler factors of the i 

case with emphucis Ga thus aad dateg inyelved. A brlet arite~ 

ment of the ayeuts, and thmes of these evente, in Fort Worth Lt 
whieh preceded the landing ut the Dallas Alrpert. The appearance 

of the President on the moordlug of the Pad preceding the sioerce d. N 

Wn 
IN C. secerliy Precautions 

, 

| Thiy seotion will review the security awagures taken by SS, 

vke Seore: Seevies in coaperution with musicipel, state and Federsi 

lay eoforcement wheers we the extent these can ht Clecioacs.



“+ “Piee and Flace af Aggasaleetion tte nor contmeltine nae eae eae 

Vale will ieclude ae ex BSE Gredripiian @Wthe Lue of March, ze fecation of the President's car im relation te direedans; indications, the epeed af the Hee of march, the distance aay Wrecional location te balldines ead Sher landmarks is the eres, in thig sterion we should derail ge csp ay painting te the fring Sf the shate from the Texas Schost © Wepesiter ove i@ttiguler wisdew, the number of shots, ad the worsl dca #iSpese if the skootlag, ‘Yhie will factuds any omdiea! testimeag ar other poysteal exaucluarion tadicstag ihe duigie Of trejecrary fren rhe nace of shooting te the President's car. 

E. Agsaget ination Seanea 

WhOle wea the weapon teas, The PYOSt that this wag the weape which fred the bullety whick died the ofte--penes ied ssillstios tests. Idomidicatios on: we w &S badicare ite ser, ie GFigin, its owner aud igs mange ce BEGY, Any evidence of the Oring of the weagen, All legormearign ¢ erung the owatrahip of this wespen, ity eurchase, ste pouseaton va 3 Gli Other Mdestificaricg af its Omaeratilp iaciudine photographs and elmmesene of ize use, oRGregsoute dud wee of chile Weapon frGn: the of purskese veril GCA: tine Of teadasinstian, 

oe! personal atectiotion with SPOCisi Qeupbesia ox cmploys sat & the Téesag Schest teak Deposltery includiag dates  Ginpicy mone ged fercrios, 

“6 <Savenmtuy of Ceowsld pro? UG the love af the easausiqe: b353, VRis includes hie travels to work og char day, wad hs extrance ics the Gulliag, laghuding ble identification by nis ewpervigor te the piblcenen Ga guard, when he wae VREryigg on unideai ted package 

v» His eertvitles duriag rhe aay up te the thaw of the identivied di tisteg Si the wher, This will include sit hie movements as Obatrved by hie co-warkery gad superylenss, 

% iLvidsece that Geesid was ta the Boor idessified as the plece free whiek rhe Shor was fired,
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sarefiie tests and other identttt 

& Keown moyen ¢ sugpect eubs 
aesdecination, ae witnessed i police Siters, bute éeivers and 
cab drivers, private citisess and orhers, "The eyidimes imunedlaiely 
precedigg his apprelesaien by the Dallas Pollee Depertzoonr 
incliudiagthe alleged shooting of the Dalles policeaan, in 
commotion with theses fects epecisl emphasia ehoutd be plecod 
on timing end dletanee froci the Texas Schaal Boek Cepositar + bebiddian. 

7, Pergonal history and background) with apecial ¢asphasis 
wt Uiuse facts which msy peril eee sotive and lancinead al 
the agaaeulnatlon and poss 
this géuard, fe thig Ristery will be i 
ble passport difficulties, is posta ips saotintions, rm Ressiuu 
txip and hls receut organizational activity with the Pair Play to Cube 
organization, ke this atée will sles be included bs trig te hixica 
as well ga the full hackeround of Wie employment and eesactations 
in Uslas aad New Orleans. Purtiqular cuphasie should be placed 
on tig Snauces and a complete report om all Reowe expenditures aad 
incoss ae over the past fou years should be grogercd, hy addition, i 
a iovportant 0 have ell noes iaformating on his foreige-lora wiix, 
tig muwther, his brother and aher aewmbers of his leumediace fewdly. 

&, acest comacts by lew enforcemest agentics with 
Sewald griag te aaegecinatien, Lialeonwity loce! officials, Hi 
any, regarding Oswald's preseuce ha Baling, 

c. The Suapect's Dewention by the Oellas folice iege: ettiaert 

i, The results of guy imerviews with the suspect Ly Ox police 
deparmment or aay other incal, state or Federsi alftelals, frac: the 
iisag of his arrest to the time of kis death. 

2 Hesulte of any sdarckes af tho suspect's personal 
nelencines. The edhudesion, Wf uny, msde by amy migueber of nis 
ey wily twitke i@lise Police Departmiert at the time af ceventiag, 

ow Cirewwiarasces surrounding the alaying of the wuspect. 
incite the phins weGe foe Kis remowael frau the city ial to the 
Cet y ¥ jail, the dligeimisation of that bvorousion, the purpose of



nig feanoval, the precautions tekes to ageure My sale reccovel, 
the icemification of all perseay who hed suy coatacr wtih rhe gee pect 
suciny bis detention whether they were police officers, hig faculy, 
DEIVGEC Citleeas ur Federal Wiicers, The enamtretion, source or otic. 
identification of auy threats duriag his tneavewearion to hics, 16 kis 
isnily ox 06 ony law eafsroement official because of the arrest. 
Agy Comect iade On behalf of the yaspect er reawested by th 
suuptet Dor seslatuioe or representation including a full exoke 
of lis possible essoclation with Nathan Abt,.any af Me. Aln’s 
former Chests and gay ether perzons of repates Coumentet 
tandeucics, 

H, Murder of Lee Hervey Gawald by Jack ituby 
The fante whieh awe cur primary concern ig thig particular 

investigation of the quggastuution velere te the murder of Cawala 
by Buby end (2) the nosgile communication berwoen Baby and Oewald o¢ ter ageectatlon in any scher way in the aesassinetion of the 
Presicent, (2) the posaliie cosuection Letweex Ruby esd Meher persons citer 
éssocigtes Gith Oewald or who for sue reagen or emerher desired co 
silence hiss forever, aud (3) che possible aegeciai etween Ruby ard 
any Other person which may have afforded aby the copertenity co 
<uECeY Caweld, iy srder te reselve those Guistiodd, this secrian 
af the reper? sheuid cover such auwittere es Ruby's beckvrocad, 
includiag fgusly, asseeclates, activities, political sympechies, 
and pYlor gusccletion, if any, wth Gewsild, in sikdition, the report: 
should Qwer hie business loterturs by some detell aed bis relatiosn- 
sige, ieny, with mewbere of the Pides, police dspartmenr er 

acecunt fer hig preseste in the bdlldin,, 
whey croup which mich 

at 

¥ 

i. ther suspects In Asugestaation or Mterder 
Al évideuce conceraing the gasaible perticigation, iaplicatias OF suspicien of traplleation of any other person or perauae in che 

fssdsuinution of the Presidear of the United Sates, Mers we should 
ictatily all other saapécts relating the reason that they are suspected ail the evidence ehich anbataatigeas this gussicien, inthis eres, 
we should aise relate any lwerviews or igvesti 
CORCOTURY Gay POT Son suspected of Lupilcation tremtrhs 
ibe geeisalieatlos of the Presidegr, 



~ 2. UD-SZACTEF, AC 1) 

_ DATE soe lashi 

. will review the securizy nwasures iain by 
iG cuaperution pith mumicipasi, «iste ane Federai 
cers coche entem fees can be discos, 
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